Salads
(100 gr)
Greek salad with feta cheese and roasted walnuts
240Fresh vegetable salad with avocado and herbs
270"Olivier" salad with chicken fillet
220Salad with lamb fillet, young potatoes and honey-mustard sauce
290Caesar salad with chicken fillet
240Baked vegetables salad with marbled beef
240Traditional Russian salad "Dressed Herring
210Nicoise salad with grilled tuna oil
300Salad with shrimps, arugula and cherry tomatoes,
dressed with honey-lemon sauce
310-
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Cold appetizers
Pork baked with herbs, roast beef and salami salchichon served with
horseradish sauce and mustard (110 gr)
290Chicken breast baked with rosemary and honey
served with walnut sauce (100 gr)
220Vitello Tonato with cream tuna sauce (100 gr)
310Gravlax salmon with mustard sauce (60 gr)
340Home-made smoked salmon, butterfish, muksun (90 gr)
350Parmesan, Brie, Pecarino, Dorblu served with nuts and honey (80 gr)
470Pickled cherry tomatoes, garlic cloves and
wild garlic, half-sour cucumbers (100 gr)
220Grilled zucchini, eggplant and peppers (90 gr)
240Fresh tomatoes, cucumbers, pepper and herb (100 gr)
200-
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Hot appetizers
(100gr)
Tart with gorgonzola and piquillo pepper sauce
300Parmigiana with tomato sauce and arugula
310Duck confit in a crispy dough with vegetables ratatouille
320French pie with chicken and beurre blanc sauce
310Potato pancakes with salmon and cream-cheese
410Main course
Pike perch fillet with cream sauce (140gr)
550Salmon with sauce beurre blanc (140gr)
690Grilled chicken breast with mushrooms sauce (140gr)
430Duck fillet with honey sauce (120gr)
650Pork fillet with rosemary sauce (140gr)
480Filet mignon with demi-glace sauce (140gr)
860Vegetarian lasagna dressed with béchamel sauce (140gr)
450-
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Garnish
(100 gr)
Mashed potatoes with truffle oil
180Potato gratin
180Fregole with tomato concasse
180Potato baked with herbes de Provence
180Seasonal vegetables
180Deserts
Fruit platter (100gr)
250Assortment of mini cakes (60gr)
280Cake (1kg)
from 2500Chocolate fountain + chocolate Barry Callebaut (4 kg)
7000-

Bread basket (70 gr)
50Coffee\Tea
50-

Prices are quoted in rubles
Service is not included
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